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Tbc Spokane Spokesman-Revie- w

is pleased to remark : " The people

of tbe state will be interested to know

that the river and harbor committee

arrived safely at Sjlt Lake and took

a batb."

Tbe one-year-o- ld baby in a Chicago

suburb which scared off a burglar by

waking lip and raising an outcry

demonstrated that at times babies

are just as useful about Ike house as

a watch dog.

Tbc republican party of today has

no use for and DO confidence In the

common people. St Louis Republic.

Strange, isn't it.5 The republican

party is the party of the majority. Is

tbe majority composed of the un-

common people? N. Y. Sun.

A Kansas editor has offered a prize

of a fur cape to the young woman

who sends in tbe best remedy for

chilblains. It is suggested that re

ponies would probably be more

numerous if he offered a prize of a

charged soda fountain to the person

who tells of the be9t way to keep

cool with the thermometer 100 in the

shade.

It is funny to hear the impecunious

gathering of farm hands that swarm

into Sherman county for the harvest,

says the Wasco News. Abuse the

country. We must agree with them

that during the Couple of months it

does not rain to excess, the valley is

a very paradise, but it is bad taste to

abuse the goose that lays the golden

e:r; and if we have hard water, dust

and a scarcity of shade trees, we have

the money, too, and those gentlemen

have to leave their paradise to get

some of it or go without.

A Wisconsin editor after studying
tbe decision of the supreme court
for several days, gives the following
as tbe result of bis investigation:
M The flag follows the constitution,
but the constitution does not precede

the flag; but if the constitution fol-

lows the llag, how can the flag fol-

low the constitution.'' Besides, if

tbe constitution does not precede the
llag, the flag must precede the con-

stitution and it does ; therefore it
doesn't. Anyway, hip, hip, hurrah."

After horses with hats, that are
common in the Kast to ward off the
fierce rays of the liurniug sun, what:
Dogs with shoes apparently. A

woman on one of the S. 1'. C'o.'s

northbound trains, at Ashland station
yesterday, clad in one of those
llimsey frocks that teai with looking
at almost, had a tiny King Charles
spaniel in her arms, and on its feet
were shoes. The object, of course,
was to keep his claws from ibt'eddiog
her frock at every touch. The shoes
were of kid hardly more than a big
thumb in size neatly sewed and
laced in front. As the dog wore the
shoes in walking, as well as clawing
in his mistress' arms, the kid was
black, and in effect the shoes were
like diminutive moccasins Ashland
Tidings.

ouemioii Answered
Yes, AdgUII Flower still has the largest

sale of any medicine in the eivilizetl
ejorld, Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of Uliog anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they eeldoin heard oi
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They listed August
Flower to clean Out the system and stop
fermentation Oi undigested food, regu-
late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they toukwhun feel-

ing dull and bad with headachas and
other aches. You only need u few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there is
nothing serious the mutter with you.
tiet Ureen's prize almanac. Clarke A
Falk'e. 1

In cases of cough or croup give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure. Then
rest easy and have uu fear. The child
will be all right in a little while. It
never fails. Pleasunt to take, always
eafe sure and almost instantaneous io
effect. Clarke A Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

9 T.L.lUAiM 9
99 99 to day and 999 you'll be well 9
9 to-morro- w. 99 99 aldwin's 9!
9 99 Cold Cure 99 99 Tablet No25B 99 (Cold in head J

9 NoCureNoPaytfc 5
9 tend for Tr smplr sntl Mfdicsl

Mnul fiildwin frsaciscs

Bold by Clarke & Falk. The Dalle- -. Or.

BtTSISKSa LOCAt.8.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure ?0l boils.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your g cer far them.

R. B. G libretti & Bona will keep at all
time, a sunniv of bay. grain and feed

which thev will retail at the ljwest
market rates. jlMi-t- f

Wanted A small family to occupy

the home anil keep house for an age.l
widower. Liberal terms can be had.
Apply at this office, j!y'J2-- l m

Experience is tbe best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of!
coughs, cold-o- r croup. Should it fail to;
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cts. and 60 cts. Blakeley, the drug- -

gists.
We offer for a limited period tiie

twice-a-wee- CHRONICLE, price $1.60,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1. 50,

both papers for $2 a year, Subscriptions!
tinder this oiler must, be paid in ad-- j

vance. f

Sick Headache absolutely and peruia- -

nently cured bv using Mohi Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sieep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 'Jo cts. andoOcts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

NOTICE.
Notice is herein- - given that the under

signed will on Thursday, the 8th day of
August. 1901, at the front door of the
County Court House, in LUlles City.

. q Ir, , .1. Ill i ,, it,

the forenoon of said day cell to the high-
est bidder for cash in htud.all of the
propel ty to which Wasco county, or any
other public corporation in said Wasco
County, has acquired title by virtue of

sale for taxes, as shown by the records
of tax sales for said Wasco County.

ROBHBT Kki.I.y,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated this 8th day of .J nl v, 1901.
jy H dw 5tW

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby jjiven that the co-

partnership heretofore agisting between
Maximilian Vogt and Pbilppino Chap-
man, under the firm name and stvle of
Max Vojjt & Co., is this day diliolved
by mutual content. Maximilian Vogt
will continue the business of laid former
firm, and will receive and receipt for all
moneys due said tirm and pay all debts
contracted by said linn.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 17lh
day of July, 1901.

Maximilian Vogt,
jy20 5w Philippine Cbapman.

Tne White Collar line, Bailey tial.ed,
will sell through roand-tri- p tickets to
Seaside and return. Tickets good goiiiir
from Portland over tho White Collar
line, t). R. & N. Co., V. T. Co. or the A.
& C. R, R,, and return over same lines.
Uaggage checked direct to either North
Reach, Seaview, Long Beach, Breakers,
Ocean Park or Nahcotta. Limit of

ticket September loth. 1. M. Pilloon,
agent.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP-

The partnership heretofore existing
between T. Poland and M. lieisler, uu-- .
der the style and linn of Poland and
lieisler, has this day been dissolved by
mutual content. T, Poland retires from
the firm and the business will be con-
tinued by lieisler Son, who will col-

lect all accounts due the late linn and
pay all its debts and obligation!,

T. Pol m,
M. Hkmlku.

Dated at The Dalles. July 17, 1901,

UT7'2wd&w

.lust received a( tiilbrelli ,v Son's
lumber yard, a few carloads of No. 1

uedar posts and A shingles. They

tre agents for Heath & Miliigau's cole- -

brated sliingle paint. Call on them;
their prices are all riht. Wood not
II, lined is belter by BOO a cord than wood
that is. Jy 10

O. (). Uuck, lieirne, Ark., says. I was
troubled with constipation until 1 bought
DeWitt's Little Karly Uisers. Since
then have been entirely cured of my old

.complaint. 1 recommend them. Clarke
& Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

A full line of Kastman dims ami
plies just received by Clarke & Falk.

ffi
? 3rd ,,, svThe presents to be distributed Aug
5 Profit-Sharin- g Aviation are 1 sot Dickons ..; ; r f1. ( all.1 J HM; , Knichfs History ot England, 8 vols., pnl.lisl.or s pyioc ,12 J
4 ..,,.;,.,.. ,.;,,,. illustratod bv Dore: 1 copy Thirty loarso, ,. ? IMBU'J LtVIV i v v v w j

Powderly; a 93 rebate
: K,J A ,wi . ft2

during same' period. Prompt delivery of all ordered by telephone. Sea-fo- rt

A Condon phone No. 92. Give me a trial.

Itt. NOIiAN.

White Collar Line.

tub Dalies-Portlan- d Route

Str. BAILEY-GATZER- T.

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except Monday,

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
White Salmon and

The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leave Portland 7 . u.
Arrive The Dalles 3 P. U.
Leave " " 4 "
Arrive Portland 10 "

Meals the Very Best.

JpSJTSunday Trips u Leading Feature.

fffTMa Route has tbe Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Eartii.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

liaiiy Hound Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.

Leave Astoria 7 p, :.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
street ; both phones, M 361, Portland.
Uregou.

K. W. CRIOHTON, Agent Portland,
J. M. FILLOON, Agt. The Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Clark's Cruise of the Celtic,
LA BOX ST HTBAM8HI1' IN TBE WORLD,

Feb. 8th to April 22d, 1902.
The inagnifloent White 8tar twin-scie- steam-

er "Celtlo," (20,000 toDS) specially chartered for
the occasion, and for 7 days subject to the or-- j

ders of the director ol the party.

To the Mediterranean nmi the Orient,
oeenpyiug 14 days,

Speuding 18 days in Egypt and Palestine, hotel
accommodations ,, eluded.

Visiting Madiera, Oleraltar, North Af-
rica , M ill. i EKypt, III.- llol I. mill,

Turkey. Urveee, Italy, the
ItlTlera, I, nulaml and

1 re .1 Mil .

With attractive (optional) tide trips across 1.
rope. Tioketi pood to stop over in Europe on
homeward voyage and to return by the White
Star Stoamers Oceanic, Majestic, Teutonic, iVC.

coat i Trip, nrst-cias- n from New York
back to New York 400

and upwards, according to stateroom accommo-
dation ; Including Shore excursions, ho-

tels, fees, guides, drives andali
necessary expenses,

special Featurai Madeira, Malta, 18 day i
in Egypt and the Holy i.and, Constantinople,
. then.--. Home, the Hiviera, etc.

Under the management of Frank C. Clark, of
New York, Cairo, etc.

Kor further particulars address
HUDSON A IIKOWMIU.I..

Washington street, The Dalles, or.
interested, send for Illustrated program.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

lias just received 1000 samples
of the latest patterns in Gent'l
Clothing (ioods. He guaran-
tees prices and a good lit or no
pay. : :

John Pashek. The Tailor.

50 Y LARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRACE MARKS
JCaiGNB

Copvrights Am,
Aiitoho mM,li.y a Kkrle), hiiiI description u,n

Qiilekly aneertaiii our opinion true whether a
invent, n la probably pat 01,Lab la. Coniujunlfl
liouitHlrii'tlyeDiiSUuntlut. Iluudbookeii I'ateuti
laiil tree. OIiIohi atfeney fur ne.'urin putenlH.

I'atei.ta taken tliroiiKh Mum, & ( u. reeelTk
j'i i it until i wit hout churue. In , he

Scientific American
A handromrly lllualratod weekly. I.nrirest elr
eulHl li.n of any eienime Journal. TeruiH. Si a
year; four monl lif, 1. Miililbyall newHtlealerM.

MUNN & Co.3 New York
HrmiM'li ' irtii-- i;;.. K M.. Watlnuvloii. U.C

a 1.
to person paying me i -- "b
vnhnto to nerson DavitiB in Becond largest amount ot (ash

goods

T.

PACKERS OF
X U A 111U1 U JL M,fM.M.M.V

Yellowstone Park Line.

Till. DINING OAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND

TO THE EAST.

TIIK ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEl.l.OW-BtON-

PARK

LB&VB. union Depot, Film and I sts

No. Fast mail for Tacoma, No.
Seattle. Olvmoia, Gray's
Harbor and South Bend
points, Spokane, Ros-lan-

B. C, Pullman.
Moscow, l?wiston, BUf- -

11:18 a. M. faloHump mining coun-
try,

;60 1'. M.
Helena, Minneapo-

lis, St. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis,
Chicago and all points

No. 4 east and southeast, No. 3.
l'ueet .Sound Express

11:30 P. M. for Taeoina and Seattle 7,00 A, M

and intermediate points

Pullman first class and tourist sleepers to
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Missouri river points
without change.

Vestibuled trains. Onion depol connections
in all principal cities.

Baggage checked to destination of tickets.
For handsomely Illustrated descriptive matter,

tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 266 Morrl

son Street. oorner Third. Portland Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST via

Southern Pacihc Go .

Shasta Route
Nations at i j , a. m. and 3 p. m.

IS'
Arrive Ashland 12:33 am 11:30 am

" Sacramento 5:00 pin 4:80 an
" Sun Francisco 7:46 p Si i):loam

irrive Ogdon 5:45 am 1 1 1" s m
" Denver a:00 a m 9:00 s in
" Kansas l.'ity 7:25 it m ":J." h tn
" Chicago 7:45 a m 'J:30 u ui

Arrive Loa Angeles 1:80pm 7 :00 a m
" El I'aso 6:00 pm 6:00 p ni
" Kort Worth 6:3o a m 6;80 a ui
" City ot Mexico 'j:.V a m 0 art a Dl
" Houston 1:00 a in I :00 u m
" blew Orleans fi:2'nin 6 : 2.i j) ni
" Washington 6:42am 6 '43 u in

New York 13:43 pm 3 p m
. -

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trnins
i.uuirears oaeraiiieuio to yKUCu anil r.I I aao
and tourist cars to Chicago, St l.ouie, New Or-
leans and WushiiiKtou.

Connecting at San Francisco with several
Steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central and South America.

See agent at The Dalles station, or add. (88

C. H. MARKHAM,
(.eneral Passenger Agent, Portland, Or

Just What
You u-tan- t.

iW fn
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

viie variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced It single slock. Keal imita-tio- n

creton efl'ects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Kleganl designo, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on third
6treet. Also a full line of house paints
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a Genera". Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued available inthe Eastern States.
Sight Kxchauue and Telegraphic

transfers sold nn New York, Chicago
bt. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-- '

igon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav- -
oi able terms

J i.mnn i'.uir WIM'IvS 011l"

ji

via
I

8t.

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTHRKR8UF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF. ETC.

U Restaurant
L Y. HONG, Proprietors

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

SIKALS AT Al.l. BOCKS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
s,7 Second St., The Dalles, Or

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Diaests what you eat.
ItartiliclaU7d!2eststhe(oodaudaid8

Nature io strengtbening and recon- -

structiae the exhausted digestive or- -

cans. It Isthe latest discovereddigest-- 1

ant and tonic. No other preparation
can armroacu it in emciency. n in- -

swntly wUevesand permanentlyouiei
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Oastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and f1. Large size contains W, times
small size. Book p,U about dyspepsia muiiedtree
Spared by E C. OcWITT A CO.. Chicago

Sold by (hirke AFalk's l'.O. Pharrnaey.

Just Received
A lull line of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

ISolio, Rex, Deko, Velox
a 11(1 Al'istO ill all S1Z0S

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

'J rays, Printing Frames,
Alliums, M altigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papers has no equal.
Enough (orSSotO developed dozen plates
or l) dozen elox 1x5. Perfect blacks
and whitos are guaranteed, if directions
ure followed. Ask for the A. E. C. De-M-

veloper, and that you get the
gen uine.

We are prepared tocomponini any and
all of your own formal;,- and guarantee
satisfaction.

At the old place, 175 Second Street,ihe Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

L. Lane,
QKNKKAL

Slill
A N D . , .

HQrsesQoer

Wagon and Carrlaae Werkt Flah Brothera Wagon.

Wirt and Jefferson. PHoiie 159

.Oregon
Short Line

and union Pacific
DXl'AKT TIME BOHKDULBB U1RIVK

FROM
FOR Til K DALLES. FROM

a
nhioago- -

Portland Halt l.ake, Denver, Ft.
Special. Worth, Omnlin, Kan-
12:88 p. m. sas City, St. Louis, chi- -

1 :0.r, p. m.

via Hunt caffo nut) the Kast.
InRton.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver. Ft.Express, Worth, Omni, a, Kan-
sas12:60 a, rn, t:46

Hunt Cit)rBl. Louis. Oni a. m.

IngliMi. CQgO and the Kiist.

Paul Waiia Walla, Lew is ton,
Kast Mail, ijpoKane.Wallaoe.Puu- -

9:96 p. in. mail. Minneapolis, Ht. 3,1a B,
via . Paul. Duluth, Milwau-

kee, (IhleiiRoand East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From 1'ortlaiKt.

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to change )

x:00 p. m. 10" p. m.
For San Frnnclsco,
Sail every 6 days.

Daily
except Columbia ltlver.Sunday, 1:00 p. m.
s:) p. m. To Astoria and Way except
Saturday, Landings. Bunday,
10:00 p. m.

Dally Willamette Klver.
except :S0 p. m.Oregon i.ity, Newberg,Bunday , Salem, independence, except
0:00 a. in. and Way Landings. Bunday,

Tuesday. 4:80 p. tn.
Thursday, Corvallts and Way Monday,
Saturday, Landings Wednesday
0.00 u. Dl. Pridsy,

Tuesday. Willamette and 3:80 p, m.
Thursday, Yitmlilli l:,vers Mom lay,
Saturday, Oregon CHy, Dayton and Wednesday
7:00 u. in. raoay,

leave Mnnkn Hirer. Leave
It 1 parts LewiStOU
daily, dally,RiparlS I', l.onislon.1:40 8:30a. m. s, ni,

Parties .lestring to go to Beppner or
points mi Columbia Southern via Hiw-- . should
take NO. 2, leaving The Dulles at 12:26 p. m.
making direct eonneotions at Heppuer junction
snd BiHi-'s- - Returning inakingcUiectconnsctlon
Ut Ikppner junction and KIkks with iNo. l.sr-rivin-

at The Dulles at 1:0." p. m.
KOI further partlOUlarS. Call Oil or address

JAB. IRELAND, t,

The Dulles, OlegOD,

Complete

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its etuL-e- there Uiv inirr. Vll vTv M
tlimilil be cleauliueis.
Ely's Cream Balm

11,. 1,,','tlH

the rllssinril nembrane.
It eures catarrh and drives
away u cold in the Ueaii
unicLlv.

OreMH Balm IS placed Into the nostrils, spread

over tin: inciiiliraiio and is almorbed. He ief i ""'

BMdiata and euro follows, it is not drylpg- -''

not produiK sneMing, Larjsi ie. M osnts at i)tu'
gists or ly mail ; Trisl Size, 10 cents ty

tfUOTHBRSi U Wiirren Street, .New York.

J. I. SCHINUX, iUx v
President.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON

A General Banking Buaineee transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold

Naw York, San Franoiaco anc' porl-lan-

D. P. Thomfbow. Jao. I. toiiaw.
Ed. M. W ili.iamb, Gao. A. Liiaa-H- .

M. Bbail.


